Nicotinamide (0.048 g, 0.4 mmol) was added with constant stirring to an aqueous solution (20 ml) of Zn(NO 3 ) 3 · 6H 2 O(0.060 g, 0.2 mmol). The solution was then treated with disodium 4,4'-biphenyldisulfonate (0.72 g, 0.2 mmol). Colourless crystals of the title complex were collected after 10 d(63 %yield based on Zn).
Discussion
The sulfonate group shows interesting functional properties owing to af lexible coordination mode and weak interactions between the metal centres and sulfonate groups [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Furthermore, the sulfonate group is an excellent candidate for ahydrogen acceptor. The three Oatoms of aSO3group can form up to six hydrogen bonds leading to extended networks [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In the title crystal structure, the Zn(II) atom occupies an inversion centre, and is coordinated by four aqua ligands in the equatorial positions, and two nicotinamide ligands through the pyridine nitrogen atom in trans positions. The Zn-Odistances range from 2.1360(2) to 2.1659(2) Å,which is consistent with those found in comparable structure of trans-Diaquabis(N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine)zinc(II) naphthalene-2,6-disulfonate [13] . [13] . In the latter compound, the hexa-coordinated complex cations are held together via N-H···Oa nd O-H···Oh ydrogen bonds, resulting in infinite chains, which are connected by centerosymmetric naphthalene-2,6-disulfonate (2,6-NDS) ligands as linkers, generating at wo-dimensional hydrogenbonded network. (2) 
